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; champion portable saw mills.

just your own age, I believe—but he is j 

not to come into possession ot his I 
Ruth Starlino smiled through the | property until he is twenty-five, or | 

tears that sparkled on her dimpled marry without Ins guardian’s consent. | 
cheeks like dew-drops on the heart of If he is as wilful as most young men on j

that point, you'll have a lively time of 
it." :

O EDTJESBiAb !XjrSS3C3SrEÎSS.sCaiv, etc.What She Did With Ніш-Continued from second page.

sustain the charges made by me. As 1 
have said, I did not attempt to make out 
snch a serious case, as might have been 
made up. I have brought forward a sim
ple statement of what 1 believe to be facts, a гоче 
m order that they might be fully investi- „ I’Iove Charley dearly, and I know 
gated, and that the hou. the Minister of h j me blU h„ people are rich 
Railways might have an opportunity of d , d wou!d conse„t to
disproving them if they are not facts. I _ vv.think# Mr. Speaker, that after what has his marrying a poorseamstress. When 
1 Kissed this evening, the hou. the Minister his sister, Mis. Hve she s only hi 
must be convinced that there is something half-sister,you know found it out, she 
і і the management of this Railway which was angry enough, you may. be sure, 
i cquires careful supervision on his part She waited until Charley had left town, 
The country holds the hon. Minister and and then told me she didn’t want me 
his colleagues directly responsible for the any longer, with lots of other things a 
management of this great public work, good deal more disagreeable tefhear. I 
and it will not be sufficient for him to say, heard of your Aunt Polly’s death, and 
when anything goes wrong, that not him- thmighfc that I would come and stay
w‘fvkteg „ЇГе “laid £\л£5ї with yon a few weeks. All the families 

When the statements made here to-night »veout to,vn n"w that w":lld be llke" 
go to the country, the public will h^ve ‘У Rive me employment, 
before them more than those newspaper Mary Dele van's kind heart was 
articles, which have so stirred up the in- touched by the timid, deprecating look 
digestion of the hou. the Minister of Rail- in the soft, dark eyes that were lifted 
ways, and they will observe that these : to hers.
statements have not even been fully con- “I’m so glad you’ve some, dear, 
tradicted. The hon, Minister did not, I ( I’ve been very lonely since aunt died, 
thiuk, if my memory serves me aright, j (lon’t ,nean to let you go away very 
attempt to contradict any one of the g either. You know I always said 
statement, which I made. He did not that ahould live with me when I 
say that there were not thirteen loconno ^arried. Only, I am not married
t.ves lying at Moncton some time ago „ J
waiting for repairs ; and he will not, І Уег: . . . ..... . ,
think, pretend to say that, while those Rutu looked a little curiously at the 
were unrepaired, while no special effort face oil whose sweet serenity there was 
was made to repair them, it was the addi- now a touch of sadness, 
tion of this 124 miles of railway that “ And what about that handsome 
caused all the damage to the rolling-stock young lautfrer, Brockley, who was so 
and the consequent delays and accidents, attentive to yon the last time I 
I do not care to follow this matter much foei-e ] It i8 not fair for you to keep me 
further. I had no desire, either to de- jn ignorance when I have told you 
nounce the management of the road, or eçerythin$r ”
to make .ny special attack ou the hou. ..%here is nothing to tell," said 
8mVtr^m°;LUSmTproBvm^d8 Mary with a smile and a sigh ‘‘ Mr 

having heard much, from what I beheve Brockley was poor Aunt Polly didn t 
to be good authority, with regard to the believe in love, you know. She thought 
condition of the road, and having found people ought not to marry unless they 
myself, on the way up, that the road in ‘ bettered their condition, as she called 
some places had beôome very rough in* it. Aunt was old and infirm, and I 
deed, I felt it my duty to bring this sub could not leave her. My lover—if I 
jeefc before the House, in order that the can call him such—got tired of waiting, 
hon. the Minister might ascertain by an I suppose. At all events, he went away, , 
expression of opinion of the House, what апд has Inarried since, I have heard, 
the feeling of the country is. and in older Let ,,8 change the subject.” 
that he might modify-his system of ecu- The sllbject wa3 ,)retty effectually 
uomy, so as to secure hereafter to the chanKed bJy th<J en‘trance ,,f Kitty,

iSd^lmnmuity from accidents J Mary’s little housemaid, with a letter, 

whose contents threw her young mis
tress into a maze of perplexity and as
tonishment. They were as follows :

“ Dear Madam You are hereby noti
fied that you have been duly appointed 
executrix of the estate of Hester Cady, 
deceased, and guardian of her grand
nephew and heir.

“ You can have all necessary papers and 
information by calling at the office of 
North, Harding & Co.,
Law', 20 State st., S-------.”

“Can it be intended for me?” was 
Mary’s wondering exclamation аз she 
picked up the envelope, on which was 
written in a round, clerky hand : 
“ Miss Mary A. Delnvan.”

“ Such a queer letter !” she added 
in response to the wide-opened eyes of 
her companion, and tossing it into her 
lap.
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“I’m not in the least wilful ; Miss ! hwNewtlbriVbtW^^ j

Delevan will have no trouble with me : fivej/ftock.p. m : 
at all,” interrupted Mr. Smith, whose in (̂Vto aïi'itot Heîv Jîï.7»f 

countenance was expressive of tile most mg ami being on the south side "f the So-ul.w/st j 
serene satisfaction. gg* !

“ I— 1 think there must be some mis- the upper half of the Lot letter <), gnu 
take,” stammered Mary, looking from James Gi like ; bourn led Euserly, by Alt one to the other. ” ;

“That is what I think,” said Mr. of said 
North. “I have a strong suspicion 
that Mrs. Cady had in view, when she ej ь> w 
made her will, your Aunt Polly, as she 
was generally called, but whose real 

Mary, and who died about
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млі giant, ami known as the • 
i property; being the lot of land convey- I 
L. Stuart to lie sail I Jeremiah Casey

S5?SSES«5!»Heoexve».
sent reshlcs, containing 150 acres more or less.

Also, all the right, title nml interest of Timo 
McCarthy, in ami to all that piece, parcel or In 
land, situate lying яті being on the >emiwag»n 
Uidge, in the Parish of Nelson and County afore
said, and bounded аз follows, viz.:—Southerly, bv 
the Queen's Highway or Great Hoad, leading 
through the Semiwagan Settlement, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Mahur, Easterly by lands 
occupied by John Walsh, and Northerly by wilder
ness or Crown Lands- being the lands an I pre- 

up. m which the said Timothy McCarthy at 
it rebides, and containing 200 actes mure or

<■* і c CUT and WROUGHT.)
and ex ten

Together with the best assortment of
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the same time. However, there being 
no other Mary A. Delevan in existence, 
there is no one to dispute your right to 
the office in question, unless Mr. Smith 
decides to do so.”

“ Which I have no intention of do
ing,” was the gallant response. “ With 
one exception—” here he glanced at 
Ruth—“ there is nobody else that I 
would rather have for my guardian— 
angel.”

“ I think I shall transfer you to her,” 
laughed Mary. “ Ever since I’ve had 
that letter, I’ve asked myself over ami 

again what I should do with you ; 
now I’ve found out.” ~

“You promised to take him off my 
hands, you know,”'T$ne~M)ded, turning 
to Ruth.

Mr. Smith eagerly protested his entire 
concurrence with this arrangement, and 
if Ruth was silent her smiles and blush
es were quite as eloquent.

The three now took themselves down 
the stairs to where the pony-chaise was 
standing, and Mr. Brockley followed.

It was Ruth’s
“ I’m going hack with Charlie,” she 

said, as that individual drew her arm 
within his. “ Judging from appear
ances, I don’t think you’ll miss me 
much.”

Guided by that roguish glance, Mary 
turned towards Mr. Brockley, who 
standing quietly by the carriage, her 
eyes very bright with the indignation 
at her heart.

“Mr. Brockley, how is your wife ?”
“ My wife that is to be—I hope—is 

very well, thank you. In fact, she 
looked so well, in my eyes, as

AltTfOROCAOAOA
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Proof I him pion Engine* Hold in 3 
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NEW STYLISH PRINTS on,
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llr.mt‘m-d. Vmnida.
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Seal

The same having been seized under and by 
of an Execution, issued out of the Supreme 
by Dax id Kitcliie, John Hitcliie Hubert Ritchie, 
and Allan Httchie, against the said Timothy Mi

ami Jeremiah

5 Bales Unbleached Cottons, (various grades.) 1 Bale 
“ Horrockses” Celebrated Long Cloths. 8-4, 9-4 & 

10-4, Bleached Cotton Sheetings, (twilled and 
plain.) 45 e inch Pillow Cottons,

Refined Machine “ 
Bailed a Raw Paint *' DRY PINE LUMBERCALL AND INSPECT,

%

Sheriff's OlBcc, ) JOHN SIIIRREFF, 
Newcastle, * bheriff of

Januarv 5, A.U.18S9. j Northumberland County

1, ]J AND 2 INCH.

WILLIAM MURRAY.
Argyle House

as I am selliug at a very small profit-

General Hardware Store,
i

Chatham.

SCARLET AND WHITE FLANNELS,
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, LACE LAMBREQUINS,

(FOR TOP OF WINDOWS,)

Curtain Damasks, Curtain Repps,
(WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH)

Sheriff s Sale.
ГЛХ "ITEDSTATES 

EXTDiXIAL

J. R. GOGGIN,

Pungs & Sleighs. &CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY.

To be sold at Public Auction on 
Saturday the first (lay of November next,

at the Cliatha n Branch Railway Station.Chatham, 
in the County of Northumberland, between the 
hours of 12 noun and 5 o'clock, p. m.

All t.ho Estate, right, title, Merest, 
demand whatsoever of the Cliatli 
way Company of. in, and to all lli

New and second hand PUNGS and SLEIGHS arc jg
at the Shop of the Subscriber, St. Juhu | \y ^ j,;;у

street, Glmtham. ;

Repairing, Painting & Upholstering,- M|RAM|QH| STONEWORKS.
foi В.ІІЄ

:

claim and 
.am Branvh Hailturil now.

BLACKSIWTH WORK

GENERAL JOBBING.
in the CARRIAGE and SLEIGH business,promN. 
attended to on reasonable terms.

old Pungs or sleighs, taken in part payment for 
new ones.

CHATHAM BRANCH RAILWAY, NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI.
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - — Proprietor.

and all that appertains ami belongs and is appnr 
l«-mini thereto, with th right of way ami all Іліїнім I 
uwuv I by the said Company, or to wliivh tl-ey have 
hny right, title, interest or estate, and all the inter
est. right, title and estate of the said C< m]*any^aiid 
to all Lunds over which the said Railway pusses ; 
also, the fcKation Houses, Storehouses and Ware 
houses. Engine House, Tank House, Coal Sheds, 
and other buildings, situate at Chatham Slat ion, 
and at the Junction with the Intercolonial Rail
way, an.I all the I .amis and Grounds on which the 
said Buildings stand, and all the Lands and Pre
mises surrounding and in connection therewith, in 
which the said Company have any interest, situate 
in the said County of Northumberland, together 
with the Railway Line or Track, and the Rails, 
Sleeoers and superstructures of every desert 

The same having been seized by me un- 
an Execution ia-med out of the 
the suit of George Kitchen, ag 

Branch Railway Company.

■36 AND 72 INCH-

BEST ENGLISH FLOOR OIL CLOTHS ALEX. ROHIXSUN. I
/ і HIXOSTONES, Spindle St-ye» and Building 
\X Slone supplied ill liny quantity desired at klioitpeople 

events,
it is possible to secure. If only two or 
three accidents had occurred, it would 
have been wrong to have made such a 

Accidents will occur on rail-

j NOTICE, The Grindstones from the ab.»ve 
awarded one of the ~two Mettais for 
Manufactures at thc.CKXTEX.NIAL F

works wer 
that class 

XtUKlTlOX.1 Case Ladies’ English Walking flats (Novelties and cheap,) 
Children’s Hun liais, Misses’ Leghorn Hats, (pretty 

shapes,) New Flowers, New Mantles,
A LI. persons indebted to 

iV requested to va'.і and pay their avenu 
mediately, failing which they will he placed 
in th« hands of a Magistrate tor Culler 

Mrs. Jot

the hubsmiH

at once REMINGTON

FIRE ARMS ■
motion.
roads despite all the vigilance that can be 
exercised, although, in most cases, what 
are called accidents are the result of 
negligence or carelessness on the part of 
the officials. If there had been but one. 
or two, or three accidents on that roa 1 
during The last month or two, I would 
have refrained from making this motion, 
but the accidents have been so numerous 
and so serious,—fortunately there has 

. been no loss of life, with one exception, 
though there has been great destruction 
of public property,—that it certainly was 
the duty of someone to bring the matter 
before the House. 1 shall be much 
pleased if it can be shown that thé hon. 
gentleman at the head of this great work 
has really laboured to keep it in the state 
of efficiency in which he fancies it now is. 
Others do not think it in such a state of 
efficiency, and no attempt to conceal the 
truth, no bold repetition of the assertion 
that the road and rolling-stock are in the 
highest state of efficiency will serve to 
remove the impression that the road is 
now in a much worse condition than it 
was whea the present Minister of Rail
ways assumed control of it—an і agres
sion which, I once more assure him, pre
vails far and wide.

in Walls, 
MlLt.lNSR

never 
now !”

Than in quite another tone :
“I atn not inarried, Mary. And j 

what is more, unless you marry me, I i 
never shall be !”

Too happy and bewildered for words, 
Mary suffered the speaker to assist her 
into the carriage and take a place by 
her side.

• 1er and by 
Supreme 
ainsi the

SUKRlFK,

[.hatham, Aug. 28th '79.Gingham, Alpacca, and Silk Umbrellas,I virtue of 
Court at 
said Chatham 
Sheriff's Office, )

Newcastle, >•
July, 1879. )

P. S.— The al-ove Sale іч postponed to Monday 
the Thiid Day of MAY, next, then to take place at 
the a une hour and place 
sheriff's offi -e. і John Sheriff,

What was said during the lung and 1st» I N.«K«lan.l

delightful drive that followed, is 
none of our concern, reader ; but the 
satisfactory understanding that,resulted 
from it can be inferred from the double 
wedding that took place a few weeks 
later, when Mary became Mrs. John C O N V E Y A N C E R, Arc., Arc. 
Brockley, and Ruth Mrs. Charles 
Smith. і

DRESSMAKING.

Northumberland
CORSETS, MRS. JAMES CORMACK,Counsellors-at- 21st Received Two Gold Medals at the Paris

beg» to inform the ladies of Miramicni, that she is Ж ^ ... . QHQ
prepared to attend to any orders in the above , EXpOSluOH iOiO.
line with which she may be favored. *

She has associated with her lor sister, Miss ---------------
Maybeity, who has had an exp» l ienee ot nevtfrnl . /
year at the business in Boston, and ia confident тиг nror SfiinrUmi ОЕЛГПП
of l>eing able to satisfy patrons in both styles/and I HL ULu I uj#'JflL Uil hLuUilU
and prices. . J 1

■A LARGE LOT OF-

LADIES’ SILK NECK SCARFS,THEOfS. S. DssBEISAY,
і MADE WITH A

SHEET MUSIC.LADIES’ LACE NECK SCARFS,

New Neck Frillings,Bonnet Borders,
BRAIDS, PEARL BUTTONS, PINS, &c.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, REMINGTON
CREEOMOOR RIFLE,

X
Goodness me !” exclaimed Ruth, as 

she made herself mistress of its contents. 
“ And who is Hester Cady ?”

“ She’s an old friend of Aunt Polly’s, 
[ believe. I never saw her but once ; 
and why she should make me executrix, 
and guardian to a buy, is more than I 
know !”

“ If it

BATHURST, N. B. Robin's Return, (Song)................................... -—
Tidal Waves, (Morceau)................................... idc.
bw. et Girl may I be there? (•мпіуА chorus)Зле. 
Ang-.'.t о ..і per of my Mother, (•lo.do.). ..->5c. 
One ftweet Kiss before we part, ( to d"
Scenes of my Youth, tXVi.rue and Music)
A Scent lus» Hose, ( do. . do )
Bavarian (March.)
My Grandmother's \\r;itch (Words & Music) ,5c.

5 Î !

Jxo. J. Harrington,
The Supply Depot of the entire bodily j 

economy is the stomach. There it is ! 
that the manufacture of blood goes ou, 
and upon activity of the great digestive 
organs depends in a great measure the 
well-being of the system. If its func
tions are interrupted by dyspepsia, bil- 
liuusness ami constipation supervene, the 
blood becomes meagre in quantity ami 
poor in quality, the appetite impaired, 
nenvous symptoms manifest themselves 
and there is a loss of flesh ami vigor. As 
a means of stimulating and invigorating 
the stomach ami remedying the above dé
plorai de state of things, Northrop & Ly
man’s Quinine Wine may be confidently 
relied upon by debilitated, dyspeptic, and 
nervous sufferers. Not only is it a tonic 
of great and certain merit, but a most 
agreeable one. Its flavor is unexception
able and it contains no ingredients that 
can prove harmful to any one using it.
It proves most tffacious in remedying 
weaktidfcs and nervousness when the di
rections are strictly adhered to. As an 
anti-periodic,it possesses great excellence.
Chills and fevers, billions remittent lever, Д tt О Г П PV-flt-L AW
and the minor malarial complaints, dumb ' • *
ague and ague cake, are eradicated by it,
and the system fortified against their rc- - ШЮШЗ^ІГЗІГІОО^ВіГШІІІІ SbUJluillg, 
turn. It is an article which і tears a time- j
honored reputation, and has proved its 1 PdlNCESS STREET, ST. JOHN.
efficacy in numberless cases well calculai- j____
ed to put the remedial value of any j a .д
remedy to a crucial test. Ref re lung j 
sleep, increased muscular force a gain in — \
flesh and mental cheerfulness are among і A;.v L V
the blessings which it confers. Intending і
purchasers should not forget to ask fur the j * ф Ь ііТ
Quinine Wine, prepared by Northrop & і ®
Lyman, Toronto. Sold by alt Druggists. | ffl

). ..aie
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,%

Columbia For.ge. Wehingtcn, D. C-. 
Oct ldfc. 137d, by Mr. P-M’teilo. 

SCORE.

35 c. 
35cN-OTARY PUBLIC, Ac. 

OFFICE, UP STAIRS, SELACHIAN'S BUILDING, 
Water St. Chatham.

GENTS’ LUTEN C O Xj T. -A. ZEi fc3. l'lualore (Instrumental)..
Only a XVonl Love (XX'ords and Miihic 
Emblem of ('onstaucy, (Recitative <V Huvi)35c. 
i'll that Your Grave is Kept Gru#m(a*g,35c. 
Visi-ais oi flic Past, (Song mid Vlmrus)... .35c, 
Going frntn de Cotton Fields,) .song

ami Chorus)....................•*............................ 40c
The Turkish Hevei'le.........................
l‘lu«-ures oi summer, (Xulsc)........
Snow Drift, (»io.)..........
Crimson Blushes. (Mazom kn,)......................40c.
The I'vurly Dew ;ri|i.fMazourku de Salon). .40e.
The New York lainviers,................................... 50c.
Hit or Miss, (Jo)............................  5Uc.
Із there no Kiss for Me to-night (bong

andCliorus)?1.................................................. -Юс.
Days that are gone seem the Bright

est, (•■Song and Ciiorns)..............
L ’ Argentine (Fantasia Maz-mik •)
Dashing Spray,.................................
A Miiiilen's Prawn.......................... .
J hfc Bridal Mireh...............................
hilwiy Waves......................................
l e .let I .................................................
Danse dee Fees.....................................
Sweet Kiss. (Polka)............
XVhi.-ф. ring Angels............
Golden Chain,(flvhottiseh)
Mifs.e on the Water............
Love by Mo .nliglit............
Hit or Miss (l.ancor-)

was only a girl, now 
do most anything with girls,
Ruth, in a serene consciousness that 
girls were a higher order of beings. 
“ What will yon do with him ?”

“ I’ve half a mind not to do anything 
with him !” responded Mary, in the 
same aggrieved tone arid manner.

“ That wouldn’t do,” said Ruth, with 
a sapient shake of her prettv head.

“ I don’t know what, I shall do with 
him !” sighed Mary. “ Of course he’ll 
spoil my garden, hack up my furniture 
and keep me continually in hot water !”

“ He wouldn’t be a hoy if he didn’t 
“ Never

smiled
:„yo 800 yard» 

WO yards. 
1000 yards.

75 at.
74 at.
75 at.

P.S.—Balance ef Spring Stock expected aW'Ut the 16th iuetj

A. H. JOHNSON,

! Ileal Estate for Sale.
224 Out of a Possible 225.

(СлГ SF.JCU St AM У for ll.LVHTHA'lED Vataloovx.
CHATHAM. XIP у 3, '70.Mr. Longley : I am not going to take 

upon myself to pronounce upon the condi
tion of the Intei colonial Railway, or upon 
the accuracy or inaccuracy of the state
ments which have been made by the hon. 
member for Gloucester (Mr. Anglin). I 
happened to travel in the same train with 
that hon. gentleman in making my way 
to Ottawa, and I should like to ask him a 
question or two. Did we not arrive at 
Montreal on time ? Now, I can state that, 
in travelling from Halifax here, we left 
Halifax at sixteen minutes past one o’clock 
on Tuesday, and we arrived at Montreal 
at half-past six o’clock on Thursday morn
ing, being not one minute behind time.

Mr. Anglin : We travelled up pleasant
ly on the road. We heard of accidents 
that had happened, but we met with no 
accident, though we lost two hours on the 
way. We did arrive on time next 
ing at Montreal, having made up the lost 
time.

Sir Charles Tapper : I would ask the 
hon. gentleman whether he travelled 
rapidly on the Grand Trunk, if he came 
over that line,than over the Intercolonial ?

Mr. Anglin : I cannot answer, for I was 
tast asleep од the Grand Trunk.

Mr. Longley : I do not think the hon. 
member has much broken the force of my 
rémarks. Facts are stubborn things, and 
I am simply stating a fact in regard to 
the time we made between Halifax and 
Montreal. There was a slight detention 
in two or three places on the road coming 
up, I am ready to admit, but they 
slight, and the fact of our arriving at 
Montreal on time, proves that we fully 
made up the delay. Now, I do not think 
it should be a matter of great surprise 
that, about the Metapedia Valley, where 
the snow і» three feet deep and ihe frost 
intense, the road should be a little rough. 
I imagine it is seldom indeed that at this 
season of the year, and in our climate, a 
road of 800 or 900 miles long is smooth 
over its entire length, and that would be 
a sufficient excuse in regard to the deflei 
eney of rolling-stock, as has been alleged. 
Surely the addition of 124 miles to the 
length of the road, with the increased de
mand upon the rolling-stock which this, 
addition would necessarily entail, should 
be taken as sufficient excuse for

B A R.R ISTER-AT-LAW,
SOLICITOR,
PUBLIC,

Chatham,

SAINT MARY’S E. REMINGTON & SONS, , 
Ilion, N. Y.

New York G£cc 2S1 & 283 Broadway.
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,j

NEWCASTLE!, N. B.
NOTARY ETC., ETC.

N. B.
July *9. 77 /

To be sold by Private Contract.—The House and 
ide of (Juernthe eaatei 

the Subset 
з Laud ou the westerly side

E. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

>ifd by
: acres of Gras 

of the Old Nttpau Hoad 
For terms apply to

Ltnr- I Chatham. Ojt. 1, 79. 
■ the ' ---------------------------------

misée situa i Ut8direction of the Ladies of LTti! 
Congregation of Notre-Dame.

THIS INSTITUTION', lituate l at a short dis
tance from thp Intercolonial Railway Station, offers 
to parents gnat facilities for procuring for the: 
children a soiid, refined, and useful e lujalion.
The cutiise of Instruction is pursue l in the 
lieh Language, and is we.I a iupted to qualify 
pupil to till any position in Society.

Superior advantages for French arc afforded 
Particular a

'tVr

CJnder the 
the REMINGTON

)t€H81CUi;rUllAL €0.,
ILIOHSr, IT. "Y.

HOW OCCU|
40c. .

1. . 4ЛІ чи

CIl !
DU XC.VN DAY IDSOX. *

do that /” laughed Ruth, 
mind, Mary ; you just turn him over to 
me. You have two servants, and next 
to no sewing, and I was afraid that I 
shouldn’t find enough to do to keep 
out of mischief. Now I’ve found out 
what my mission is. I rather like 
hoys ; and I’ll take this one entirely off 
your hands so that he shan’t bother you 
the least bit in the world .”

Though a little dubious in regard to 
powera she had never seen tested,
Marv was not a little cheered by this 
assurance, together with Ruth’s hopeful 
wav of looking at things.

The next day the two girls started 
out, bright and early, in the pony-
chaise, for the gpod old city of S------- ,
which was only! fivemiles distant.
They experienced no difficulty in find
ing the law office named* and whose 
otdy occupant was a young roan about 
twenty-five, who was wHfciegat iy desk.

“ It is Mr. Brockley, I do believe !” 
whispered Ruth.

Rising to his feet,, the- young lawyer 
turned towards then> a face radiant 
with surprise awt pleasure.

It was too late to retreat, if Mary had [ IfiUM M *РІІРПУ M П
wanted to do. so, so there was nothing ! UUlill 111 UUFIU Ï j 1*1» U»

,3uc.
Office— Over Mr. John Hramlon’siStote ; Entrance 

hide Door.

Comercial House,
CHATHAM.

Newcastle, Міпшііені, X. її. MAXFFACTVltr.RS OF ТЛК
itlention is given both to Vocal and 

uncntal Music. Terms moderate 
further information, apply to ilie

MOTHER SUPERIOR

IJ-ti LOW MAN PATENT

CAST STEEL SHOVELS, 

SCOOPS

E. II. M«ALPINE, iv
•_5e

Newcastle, Aur. 5.187V ist received at the

the price

Mira- 
I he

The above 
inifhi Book

pieces archil 
stoic* Chat li 

ma1 led -pu* vu je prepaid- 
miiiked.

-ou rw -:pFish for Sale. THE NEW STOCK OF
I VICK’S

Illustrated Floral Guide,
і SPADES,ThejSubscriher offers for sale : —

10 Ві ї?- Mackerel ;
10 Hull Bids. Mavkurel 
10 tibls Herring ;
10 Half Barrels, do ;
50 Quintals Codflsl 

Cheap mr Cash 
Chatham, Jan. 5, ’80.

STAPLE AND FANCY Made without Welds or Rivet».
! I A beaut mil work. 100 Pages, One Colored Flower 

Platt', and 50V lilhstni'.i -its, with ТоуЦ’іplions of 
___ _ _ —_ __ the best Flowers imdeVegetahles, xv'tli pi і

DRY GOODS MUA'
• CF.NTS inr iibstUL#- will b

PLO "W S ,
n dÆ s,

GARDEN & HORSE RAKES
3VEO "WEIRS,

NICHOLAS B.VPvDKN. ! 
2vl h • l-e'-t 

"iv the
the World Fivf.
lit At, U VIDC. tel-. Cents mr i>:>stiiRé wil 

ling how to get them
The Flmver and Wgrtah'e G irduit.

Six Coped Mules, and many hull Ire 
iugs. nor 50 rents in 
elegant cloth, hi German <n 

Vick's Illustrate 1 Moi.tlilv 
a roiorc l Plate in every 
Engravings. Price 81.'5 a year ;
*5.00. Specimen number sent 
trial copies for 25 cents.

Address, JAMES VICK. Rochester, Г. Y.

ALBERT LIME. FOR FALL AND WINTER, IT'- Pages,
And A.grivtiltuni Iiiipleincnts generally,іапу

papі per covers 
r English.
; Magazine -32 Pages, 

manlier and many fine
Fve e- 

for 10

THE A. B. LIME AH) CLME T CO’Y. NEW YORK OFFICE, 
' 57 KEADE STREET.Medical. Utisui-passed for Variety and j 

cheapness.

Are now prepared to .furnish their

Best Quality Selected Lime
pies for I 
lent» ; З I: &5Г T-KND STAMP Foil II.Ll’STltATED СаТАІ.'іПІ'іі.'Ьї

------ --- ! MT. ALLISON LADIES’ ACADEMY,

Cackville. N. B. і NEILSON’S
Engine & Machine Works.

at all STATIONS on the ALBy the Car Loid
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

This Lime differs from all other Brands in 
market—having peculiar cement qualities, which | 
hardens it like stoirti, and mike» it impreviuus to ; 
the action of water. It requires no cement to m- і 
prove it. and is the CHEAPEST in the market for that bargains 
all purjKises. r і

For Agricultural purposes it can be furnished by j 
the car load in hulk, OHF.AP, and is the best a-- 
Well as the cheapest lertiiizev krn.wti. 

all orders should be addressed
THOMAS McIIEXRt,

Manager A. B. Lime ACement Company,
V. Hillsboro, Albert Co

CLEARING outSALE.
BARGAINS

by any in the trade.

ittanufrs., üuildfvr., etc.Rkv. D. Kf.xxrlv, D. I).. Prir.cT-iL

ANE of the IiLsT Eqt.’lPPKn Skmixarilk in the 
\ z Dominion, eiiu-raciiig Course» ot Study from 
the primary to the degree of IJ. A.

Departments oi Music ;

1 Vil gi

J A call will convince the closest buyer 

are being offered for the

to do bivh go forward.
“ M», North stepped ont, but will be і Physician and Surgeon,

back shoctly,” said Mr. Brockley, the 
junior partner of the firm, in reply to 
he V questions.

With those words he ushered the two 
into an inner office. Mary’s cheeks 
were very red, but there was a grave 
expression in her eyes, from which he 
vainly strove to obtain an answering 
glance.

Giving Mary a seat by the window, 
which he lowered for her express bene- ! 
fit, Mr. Brockley withdrew, pausing for j 
a moment on the threshold, in the vain і 
hope of receiving a look from the blue : 
eyes that were obstinately bent upon ; 
the flooh

“ What a pity he’s married, he’s just
as much in love with you as ever !” [----------
whispered Ruth, upon whom this little SALT-RHEUM, 
byplay was not lost. і

“For shame !” responded Mary, turn- f 
ing very red. At this moment Mr.
North entered.

When Mary made known her errand, 
he stared at her for some moments 
without speaking.

“ Are you Miss Marv A. Delevan, of 
Wilton Г

“Yes.”
“How old are you ?”
“ Twenty-two.” ;
“ Humph ! Any one else there of І 

that name ?”
“ Not that I know of,” responded 

Mary, a little bewildered at this cross- 
questioning, but ending in supposing it 
to be a lawyer’s way.-

Then a moment later : » »
“ The — the boy you mentioned,! 

where is he ?”
“ Boy.”
“Yes ; Mrs. Cady’s grand-nephew ?”
“ Oh, yes. Well, yohr ward is a 

pretty big boy, ma’am. I’m expecting 
him in every minute ; then can "speak •
for himself. Excuse me until then.” !

And out of the room he darted.
“ Did you hear that, Ruth !” faltered (

Mary, in a tone of dismay. “ A big j 
boy ! What can I do with him ? I’ve 
half a mind to—to run away !”

C A Rfi! ГРІІК Subscriber is now prepare 1 t» make nml 
_L execute ail kinds of the miderme.itioHed work,

mi Fixe Arts under di- 
For partk'Uiais i-eud for 

in opens Jan 2nd. ISSU.
* «tCHATHAM, N. B. Ill of bl’t

nml Ти MARINE AND STATIONARY
ENGINES,

with or without ІніИсг, or fitting», from 5 to 100 
horse power, for Mills, Mines or Mvatillxwtd.

milE UNDERSIGNED would Ін-g leave to in fora 
1_ his Patrons and the 1'ublic generally that h* 

is uow prepared to furnishW. B. HOWARD.
fmrlett’ Column.DR. CHANNING’S 

jSarsaparilla
FOR THE BLOOD.

PLANS, DESIGNSDURING THE —AND-*
delay, and greater uncertainty about 

getting over the road, than if i.t were fully 
supplied with the necessary rolling stock, 
or than would have been the ease.had not 
the length of the road been increased.
Now, I do not for a moment wish to un
dervalue the testimony that has been 
givçnbere to night, if testimony it can be 
rélied ; I, would rather say, the statements 
that have been made, either pro or con, 
for or against, the management of the In
tercolonial Railway, should be regarded 
as much more reliable than official reports.
But what I think we have a right to at
tach importance to is the report of an effi
cient engineer, and one whose reputation 
in not confined to a narrow space, one 
who is recognised wherever he is known, 
as thoroughly competent to discharge the 
duties he has been appointed to fulfill.
Now, I think the report of such a gentle
man as that, the Chief Engineer of the In
tercolonial Railway, will pass for more 
than the private statement» of members uf 
this Rouse, however intelligent they may 
be. I think my bon. friend who spoke 
from one of the scats near the Treasury 
Benches hit the nail on the head. Theve 
has been no approval expressed in re gard 
to the result of the reduction of c^t Gf 
management in connection with '„he Rail
way, but what is now atteir pted to be 
uone is to bring down the credit acquired 
by those who reduced the expenses.
There, it seems to me, if, the secret of the 
ebullition of feeling we have had on the 
part of those gentlemen who had such a 
deplorable time in travelling over the 
Railway. I think that every gentleman 
present who travelled in the train with my 
hon. friend from Gloucester could give 
testimony entirely coinciding with that 
which I have given, and, I might add, if 
they had not a purpose to serve, they 
would have done so.

Mr. Snowball : The hon. gentleman 
from North York (Mr. Boultbee) said
he did not understand what I said. “ Nonsense ! Mary ; don,t be fright- j 
Well, I certainly did not expect that lie elied. Didn’t I tell you I'd take charge \ 
would. When he said that I am Presi- of ]yjn, f T m not afraid of any boy, big ; 
deut of a railroad, and the road I am or ]j^]e t”
connected with is not more than five Here a y„ung man entered, who І 
WX gentkmanthlt I Tm nut ‘presT glàncingat fl,e speaker, advanced eager- 

dent of any railroad, and the road I am и t-
connected with is not five or six miles Kutli . 
in length, and possibly the hon. gentleman “Charlie.
knew that hi» statement was not correct. “ I never thought to find you here .
I certainly did not blame the hon. the “Nor 1 yon." Then, suddenly, re-
Minister of Railways for not assisting, at membering Mary. Ruth added : “I 
that time, the road with which I am con- Delevan, Mr. Smith.” і
cerned. The hon. the Minister treated me ! д|до your ward, Mrs. Cady’s grand- !

Twd і bepkef'horid Mr-North’ "howasjU8t I. ras «w*^"v-гчр ■»
willim;, » гир Am «till willing, to accept the ; a° j” possible !” cried Mary, looking andf retail.! e'tsi.oo ur'six '
answer received in good faith. I might ; . . , 7 , ;l,l.-„ »t th. amilinir n™ u',1Ure- ="U ky Druggist» geuerally, »ml
have made use of the information I re. ; m helpless bewilderment at the ami „ most çoumry si..re«, île «me. ami a-k mr
ceivedtrom that enquiry and, „ I did not. {«e that was all of a head higher than ..no.
do so, I think the hon. the Minister should ! her own. e , ,
not have put the words in the month of ! “ That is the way the will reads, at I
the hon. gentleman that I applied for ] all events,” said the lawyer, smiling. , Pgj-j-y Dâvis & SOU & ISV IflCf 
assistance. “ Mrs. Cady had some very peculiar J J ’

Motion agreed to. I notions ; her пері ew is twenty-one—. Z77 St. Paul Street,Montreal

SPECIF 1 CATIONSifiïûfé HolidayS,і

Per any d==cription of Building re
quired.

ЧГ PRICES REASONABLE!
GEORGE CARS A BY,

SAW MILL WORK
QS

VISIT THE*»! CRANK K1IAIT3 for WAT Ft MILLS, GANG 
SllAl-’TS, GATE a .<1 LOli GATES, with power 

Down holders. Saw .spinUh s ut all kinds, 
ol Vast Steel

v Coxckxtr ATRIi 
TRACT OK

A HieCURES
SYPHILIS,

”ki as ■lis A relatedSTUDIO OF ART,may be expected on arvount of the great depres 
■ion in tradeUSD JAMAICA

SCROFULA, (SARSAPARILLA

Thallium..V I! 111. Avril, 1 HT
В: -1

MII.L Fil .FTIXO A. all eiz. e and length», from 
еІДіи ir.i h diameter- 
XNl) PU LLEYS of all size».
UN ING AMHiLACKSMITH'S WORK,

correctly and punctually UtteUileil to

ELECTRO-PLATING.I WILL SELL AT -, one inch to
GEAR 
IKON 

nml general r.-pairing 
ACCIDENTAI. Bit

Opposite Masonic Hall 
Chatham.

TUGREATLY REDUCED PRICES I KNIVES, FORKS, SPOO^, 
TEA-SETS. TRAYS, TAKE 
ami HREAO BASK El'S, 

SLLlVil BELLS, and 
other avliclcs

і dated equal to new work. Orders by Express o. 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. HENDEKY.

DOUBLE IODIDES. у лі all kimia.
S of Mm i.meryVVN<

ІЛ#. , Space forbids the giving

!вкіх.^вАзкаІЕіГЙ^ і Chatham Branch Railway.
itideute, however, from an : --------

CSÆ ffiŒ WINTER 1879-80.
lof Montreal, sufficient to -----------
establish it» suj»eriority 
over the numerous mix
ture» called Blood Purifiers 
offered by Druggist» and

T. U. STRATTON, Esq.
Montreal. Feb. 1st. 1377.

I cannot V<it regard the 
formula from which Dr.
Channitv-f's Sarsaparilla is 
prepared, as one of the 
best iwssibie 
to constitute an 

j remedy, for the 
Іїіогні l

all my Stock, consisting of:
BRASS CASTINGS.

ZEDIR^r GOODS,

Men’sReady-Made Clothing- P HOT 0 Gr R A PHS,
of the best quality at’ lowest pri.-ce.

I beg to vail the att 
bermen to my new Ma

ci 11 i< » її of МіІІіпен an-1 Luni- 
acbiuus, viz., myTUMORS,

N and after Monday, November 17th, Trains BOOTS, SHOES, H ATS, CAPS,
withUtLue intercolonial RaUwSrnhiü” Qroeaiiss, Provisions & Oreekery;
(S-mdays excepted) as follows j Also a large lot of

! CHOICE LIQUORS.
I R. FLANAGAN.

----------- OF THE- COMPOUND EDGER and SIN
GLE EDGER, and my RE

SAWING MAG HI NES

0
Finest FinishENLARGEMENT 

) OF THE 
і LIVER AND 

.SPLEEN,

g Silversmith and Elvtro-Platu 
SL Peler Street, Montreal.

Manufacturai
181

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 are got up expressly for the lumber business.

My Ktlgent have now h,.vn running in St John 
j and Mira in ivhi for twelve moii’hs and have given 

every satistaiition desired an I I feel pleased to be 
able to refer to any uf the Mill owners who have 
tlivi, liivlmling : Messrs. Randolph and Baker 
Long <Si Bamhill, I lark Bros.—Finns of *Ue 
standings as are well able to ad ise intending pur
chasers a» to what is be<t 'or their intei esta ami in 
regard to t he pra-di al superiority of my machine 
over all others. My

----------- AND MOST-No. 2
STATIONS. Exprkss. Accom’pation
Chatham, Depart, 1.2» a. m., fi.85 a. m.
Chatham Junc'n, Arrive 1.65 “ 10.U5

“ “ * Depart, 2.15 “ 10.20 “
ham, Arrive, 2.45 “ 10.50 *'

Patronise HomeDelicate 3hade,і
RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS, MANUFACTURE$66 і town, and

hoot \-x- j 

irtimity ever

A WEEK h your owi 
п<» елріїаі risked. You 
tire business a 
pense. The bus 
offered for those willing 

try nothing else until you есе 
you can do at the busin 

explain here. You can

combinations 
effectual

apnrities. So far as 
my experience leads me 
with this remedy, I can 
testify to its

ANDtrial witGOING NORTH.I t o

ess we offer. No 
devote all you*

me or enlÿ your spare time to the business, ......
ake great nav for every hour that you work.

as men. bond for 
whirh we 

of hard t 
Address H.

It’"
willf No. 3.

TATIONS. AiToysn.'Tios
.itliam, Depart 4.00 p. m.,

Chatham June., Arrive, 4.80 
“ Depart, 4.55

Chatham, Arrive, 5.25 "
Train leaves Chatham on Sat 

nevt with Exj.ress going Sou 
to M ncton; and with tlui 
whi h lies 

The

DISEASES 
OF THE 

KIDNEYS, 
B L A D D E 11 

AND
URINARY
ORGANS,

No. 4. 
Km kffs. 

11.45 p. ill 
12.15 
12.50 
l.Ov

to
foi Pencil Touch, l am now prepared to supply the Public will 

Superior Quality of
і You should 

tarif what 
room to іgreat value 

vttnent of all 
and Cach Doors, Windows, Blinds

HOUSE FINISHING,
, ami

mail tree, j 
і me» while ! 
HALl.LT ;

a:.nu ! COMPOUND OR DOUBLE MACHINE: j."tri
ia^ectiuns, ae Gland 
darbfemc!its? and a v 
range of skin affections ; as 
a reliable preparation for 
igeneral use a» a blood puri- 
•ftVr, I know of none equal 
j;o it, tiunbining as it doe», 
’all the imputed virtues of 
[^sarsaparilla, and several 
,< ther valuable remedies, 
with the extraordinary al 
iterative properties of the 
“ Double Iodides," and of 

I none that can be more 
j highly recommended as 
[safe, certain and reliable, 
(and I have every confidence 
■ that such a remedy for gen

ii use, taking the place ol 
ny worthless nos- 

ls of the day. will be a 
j great- boon to suffering hu- 

r ROM A nianity. and iM use will be
! depraved fil-SÎ'BS

AND jbe invaluable to persons be-
тмпічіп : У ond the reach of medical
1Мгі;іаЬ 1 advice, and will

CONDITION ite™™ РЧ'чЬг »■
I cal men throughout tlic 

OF THE country.
RTnnn Respectfully yours,
DLUUD. w. E. BEShEY, M D

Beaver Hall bquare.

Done by an Artist of 
Great Experience.

CW See specimens at the door.

“ I make great pay 
eon- I Women make a»1 ucli as mei

vhicli mus milv і privnie terme anf ріпісіїїам 
cfis -•will-'North I $•> Outfit free. Dou t compiam 
lil JlomlJj’ і -VU" » have »uch « rhame.
..n I. C. Rail <L CO . Portland Maine.

will cd ,'C 10 000 f, 
oli: Ed

Unit'1

et pt r hour, if re itiircd. My Six- 
h 1 am.getting up expressly lor 

•iter, with a view to dp the 
he fcliont 

iCTialf

H1 !iI uni ay nijLht to yon 
th which runs nub

over at CaNipbelltoL uii 
above Table is made1 up

way time, wiiii h is alwiit live minutes slower I 
than SL. JOUn ami ordinary МіГашІсЬІ Т*1ШЄ 

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both j 
going and returning.

uncii таке a» m 
vnte term» am* і .ока. whi.

Mill» m limiteiFpo 
work with i In- fvw
the weight of tire Compound, and abo. 

price, will have only two saws and will run 
feet per day of 10 Imur» My 11k sawing Масі 

is got up expressly for remitting duals ami scant
ling from four inches down to J in. thi<* or deals 
into boards any thickm*>s.

Plans,specifications ami estimates furnished.
N. II. An cxpciiriirc of 40 years in all the 

branches in tic nlxwe line* enables .me to gnat m- 
tec all work that mav be entrusted to my care.

JAMES NEILSON.

For Inside or Outside. First Quality Гіпс ni Ccd; 
Shingles, and to c-t hands, will

Plane and Match Lumber, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Patten 
TURNING, &c.

to,-

CARBOLINE, ETC
TOILET "ARTICLES.!

1
j LEUCOIIRHŒA, ------- A LARGE STUCK OF--------

All freight for transportation over this road, if 
above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.

cqnnoetions are made with all pas- 
Trains both DAY and MGIIT mi the Inter-

MOULDINGS Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared t- 
ripply iuoslriiugs of different patterns, and to d-« 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rates, guaran
teeing satisfaet

CATARRH, Caiboline, Flair Vigor, Hair Rencwer, •Hair Re
storer, Limes and Glycerine.

For Picture Framing, etc.
T. R. COLP1TT8, Photo.-Artist.colonial BRUSHES Chatham, MiramiehiAND 

ALT. DISEASES 
l’.ESVLTlNU 'tv

cr C”CZRS SCL!0;i£D AliD AITIIlOtO TO. i-t
CALL AT THEfZTVuUw.nn Sleeping Car* run lhr,.vgh to <t. John on 

Mondays, ll'nlncsdai’s and Fridays, and to llalijiu 
on Тиемічи*, Thursdays and "lUarduys, and from St. 
John, Tuesdays, ThurstbiysmuTputu 'ido 
Halifax, Mondays, li'ediusiloys and Fridays

Hair Brushes, Metallic Hair Brushes, Flesh _____________________________________________
Brushes, Hand Brushes, Nail Brushes, Baby _ . _
BrushcSeTooth Brushes, Plate Brushes, Clothes I AM Q pfj W A I K- 
Brushes and bhaving Brushes. ! ГУП Sasli ami l>uor Factory.

PUBLIC WHARF, • • - - CHATHA.V
PETER LOGGIE.

?/*, and from

The subscriber offer» at lirivate sale, the field 
situate on the Easterly side of the Richlbue 
Rood, in the Parish of Chatham, between 
lands of the late Janie» Kerr, Esq., an I Mb 
Delaney, containing live acres. There is a 
Frame Barn on the premises. The field is 
under grass and cuts about eight tons hav, 
annually. For Terms of purchase apply to the 
subscriber.

ANDREW DUNCAN,
Or to L J. TXV

If the above Is* not »nld before the 1st day of 
May, it will on that day lie offered at Public Auc
tion, in front of Letson'e Weigh Scale, at 12 o'clock

SOAPS.Chatham Passengers wishing to return from the 
Junction hv the same train may obtain Ticket» for 
the trip both ways at one fare.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway are sold at the 
Junction btatiopYaa well as at the Chatham end of 
the line) and all p«.sengcrs are requested to procure 
them before g-ring oil the Cars. Passengers who 
are not jirovided with Tickets will be charged extra

Glycerine, Honey, Windsor,Castile,Tar, Oatmeal, 
Carbolic Acid, Sulphur, Baby’s Own, Eden 
Flower, Silver, Shaving.

•had Liberal Prices will be given for Pin» 
anti Cedar wood suitable for making Sawi 
Shingles P. L.

4ti-4

L no doubt, 
rith Medi-

PATENT MEDICINES.
k

I. Matheson & Go,
Engineers & Boiler Makers '

New Glasgow, N. S.,

EF.DIE,
Bavrbter

Vegetine, Mandrake Bitters, Rubinsmi’s, Camp
's and Lyman’s Emulsions. Quinine Wine, 

ud Wine, August FluWer, Sanford's

J. FALLEN A SON.

Notice to Nml OwnersD. T. JOHNSTONE. bell 
Beef, Iron n 
Catarrh Cure. rPIIE Subscrih. r is prcpaied to furnish hie- PA- 

I TENT LUt, .4'tiUAUE SHIPPING MA- 
~ u lies requiring the am 

., to enable partîtes to ma
CHINE, lyuny pa 
supplré^uwing». etc 
tureMClur thcm»clvc8.

Tile atiove is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and %;ricct batisfaciiun is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub-

Chatham Livery Stables. VELVET
Photograph Frames, Wanted Immediately.ess the Gener-

Estimates Furnished fur Engine.' 
A ,SÜSEMArD’e"ûd *'**“ *ш ®‘,<іп',рр,у and Boilers, Mill and other Ma-

The '‘Advance" Office.

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION, 

ouïr. »nd Rt.hiei. ... wet.r stmt, chethim At the Miramiehi Bookstore.
IN CHOICE VARIETY', ROBERT McOVIRE.

I chinery. Chatham, 29th Mav, 78.Fehy. 18th 1880
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POOR COPY d
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THRESHING MACHINES 
Мї,WOODCUTTERS >
S'Z suj f‘o r catalogue. ■■

: SMALL & FISHER,
w o o-o s CK . N . B.
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